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BELGIUM A PLAGUE SPOT

Cholera Certainly Has Gained a Foothold
in That Country ,

IT ISOF THE DREADtD ASIATIC KIND

Hamburg mill Antwerp Scut * of tbo I'rptll-

iMieo
-

Unlli'd Stiiti'N Authorities Titkliig-
Kvi'ry I'rrojiittloti Acalnit the Dlt-

cunoItiii
-

slti'ii Uront Ucutli Kitc.:

AxTwnnr , Aug. 21. For some littln tlmp
past there hnvo boon a number of suspicious
cases of slcknnss In this city , but the author-
Hies

-

have steadily maintained that the ill-

Bonso

-

was not the dreaded epidemic , cholera.-

No
.

Inter than yaatorduy It was officially an-

nounced

¬

that there was not a single ciso of
Asiatic cholera In Belgium , tto suspicious
cases iiolnp simply cholera nostrns. This
statement received Its falsification today , tit
least so far as Antwerp Is concerned. The
leading physicians of Antwerp now declare
that the dlsonsa Is trun Asiatic cholera.

The dlsonso Is now admittedly proiont In
throe of the great northern European por.s
Hamburg , Antwerp and llavrti , nnd there is-

n
! * strong suspicion that so-called cholcrino

prevalent at Stotlln will turn out to ba Asia-
tic

¬

cholera.
The announcement that tho-fntal scourge

hns appeared hero has caused it fooling of ap-
prehension

¬

and many of the wealthier resi-
dents uro malting preparations to leave the
city. Everything possible will bo donn to-

fornbnt the disease, and Instructions will bo-

ifsuod by tbo authorities Informing the peo-
ple

-

how best to llvo to avoid ttio disease.
Progress ol' tlio OUciixi; ut lluinlmri ;.

tlAMisuno , Aug. 24. Eighty cases of chol-
era

¬

wcru reported In Altonu todav including
thrco cases of Asiatic cholera. Some of the
business men nf the city are nfr.ild to use tlio
public telephones , fearing contagion from the
transmitter. Otherwise business proceeds as-

usual. . The schools were closed tbo greater
part of the tiny. The police and sanitary an-

thurltics
-

, at a conference todav , discussed
tlio eventual closing of the harbor unless the
epidemic speedily subsides.-

Profs.
.

. Koch and Unfits inspected the
emigrant barracks today.-

Thn
.

Nachrichtondwolls upon tbo reckless-
ness

¬

of the poor In ontlng unsound fruit und
other food , when the spread of cholera has
already been HU (Helen lly favored by the in-

tensely
¬

hot weather-
.Thostrcats

.

of this city present n lugu-
brious

¬

aspect. Ambulance !! are constantly
summoned from all directions. Acts of In-
creditable carelessness are frequently re-
ported.

¬

. Ono woman and bor two dnuchlor
consumed ns dinner today several pounds of
plums and boor by the quart. Shortly after
nil three wore seized by the cholera and wore
removed to a hospital.

Knlorulii tlio Oimnintliie.-
AxTwmir.

.

. Aug. 24. AH arrivals at this
port from Hamburg , Havro and Khlne , will
bo alitiloct to ono woolc'.s nmiratiilnu.

ANXLUIM.

Jvrry: rrrrniitlon ISeliiK Tillen to 1'revcnt-
tlio Introduction of Cliolrru.-

WASIHSOTON
.

, D. C. , Ainr. 24. The follow-
ing

¬

dispatches wore received nt the State dc-

partm'ont
-

from the United States consul ut-

Hamburg- :

llAunuitn , An * 21. Hiimbiiri ; cnilxriinUt-
ntiHt bo rozardud as coming from a cliol'ira-
inreutOJ.dUtriet.. . Hliull see thatstoamors and
bngKugo are disinfected ,

The department has more reassuring news
from Havre , France , relative to the reported
cpldcmlo of cholera therj. Consul Williams
telegraphed that thoj'arls and Havro medi-
cal

¬

exports have had a conference , and after
n full oxatnlnatKn admit the presence of local
cholera. Thny iinny , bowovor , that It Is-

A&itnic cholera. The disease Is not spread-
ing

¬

nnd thu alarm Is now subsiding. Gru.it
precautions luvvo bcon taken In the matter.-

Tbo
.

Treasury department Is following up-
tbo precautions heretofore adopted anil will
use all means nt hand to keep tno cholera out
of me country. A.tslstnnt Secretary Spauld-
lug bus communicated with Dr. ( i fa vis , the
attorney for various steamship L'ompaiuo.-i ,

and expressed to him the bopo that the Treas-
ury

¬

department would have the cooperation-
of tlio companies In disinfection of emigrants
from uffcctcd localities.-

Dr.
.

. filavl.t In reply unys that tbo steam-
ship

¬

lines uro fully impressed with llio grav-
ity

¬

of tno situation and that nothing shall bo
omitted on their part and every safeguard
will bo applied to prevent the bringing horn
nf Immigrants nnd effects not c .rofully disin-
fected.

¬

.

Nothing has bocc hoard at the Trensurv
department of the proposed depar'.ura from
linvrn for Boston of a number of Jews Irom
Odessa , who orlglnnllv Intended to go to
New Vork , but whoso journey bad boon In-

irrriiptul
-

at Lyons , because of the refusal
of the steamship lines to talto Ilium to Now
York , The department will not talto any
Btepi to prevent tholr departure from Havre-
us that. It is said , Is n matter ra.sting entirely
with the steamship companies. Thn depart-
ment

¬

will , however , subject the emigrants
to n very rigid examination when they got
to Boston , so ns to prevent tlio Introduction
ot cholera germs.-

A

.

rwlrt from InfnctLMl Torts Will Ilo Dc-
tulniMl

-
ut Oiiarmitlix1-

.PniMiir.i.riiiA
.

, Pa. , Ang 21.Having been
officially notified ot the prevalence of the
cholera In foreign ports , the Board of Health
nt a meeting today adopted stringent meas-
ures

¬

to prevent the dlseaso from being intro-
duced

¬

Into this country through this port.
Hereafter nil vessels arriving irom cholera

infected ports-will bo detained at quarantine
until nil the bag.'ago , bedding , etc. . of thu
Immigrants aboard nave boon disinfected ,

The steamship Switzerland , from Antwerp ,
to urrlvo from an In-

fected
¬

port , Thu quarantine officials found
no hluituess on board , and her TOO passengers
were permitted to leave the steamer nnd en-
ter

¬

the station , where they wore examined
by the Imiulgratlou Inspectors.

The bagpago and bedding of the people In-

tbo hold und ucvrago quarters were not dis-
turbed

¬

and will not bo until port phyMiians-
nnd medical Inspectors determine In what
manner the saimi shall be disinfected. Both
of the officials vMtod the steamer tins after-
noon

¬

and will proceed with the work thuv-
liuvoo'.i hand us rapidly us possible , as fully
two-thirds of the Immigrants are bound for
the west nnd cannot dxp.m until they secure

of their

SKIKS-

.ISuropa

.

> In. .Siiiri'i-lnx from Inti-nm Meat-
Many 1 iitKlillm Ocitur.-

Mr.nt.ix
.

, Aug. 21. The thormomoti'r rogis-
torcd

-

b'.l = in the shudo hero today. .Many
deaths from sunstroke wuro foportod. The
heat Iu oiitit Prussia U moro Intense. The
mercury rose to 05= in Thorn today and five
floiithb were reported at the result of the
beat. .Crops huvo bon ruined. Flftv sol-

fllew
-

were prostrated oy tuo heat In liunuin
today , Tno tiicrmouiuter Indicated 1003 ttl-

IumutirK today and thrcu port onu died there
from tinelfccjis of thu boat. Thn blttiation-
in Bui-ltn uno ( .'hariottbiirg In becoming seri ¬

ous. The supply o wntor U fuliliiL- and
what U on bund u becoming unlit for drink ¬

ing.
Twelve homos wore destroyed by lire nt-

JCIntolen today In cotmcquenco of n scarcity
of water,

VIENNA , Aug. 84. Eighteen doatns wore
cuuml by the heat in thU city todnv. Whllo-
n roifimunt was marching from Kohchau to-
alonod todav 250 sti'dlor.wurn prostratrd bv-

tbo bent nnd throe died. Kuln u tailing in
Hungary tonight.-

At

.

Noiir York City-
.Nxw

.
YOUK , Aug. 24. The iiuaraatlne of-

Oclnla at thin port nro busy preparing to pre-

vent
-

nny Importation of cholera from any of-

tbo Europsan countries. Orders have been
given by tbo coinmlisiouers to have the
fever steamer Samuel Carlton ready for
hospital use In the lower bay ni soon ns re-

quired.
¬

. ,
Thcronre flvo vo sols duo this wnok from

Hnmburg , where cholera Is now raging.
These ships have about 2,000 Immigrant*

aboard. Thov will bo detained nt. quaran-
tine

¬

nnd thoroughly examined.
The French line steamship , Ln lournino ,

which loft Havro last Sunday , Is duijheroon
Saturday , As cholera Is niso reported nt-

Hnvro the vessel will bu dulv subjected to
quarantine regulations on her nrrival.

Nothing has ns vet bzcn done nt the Ellis
Island Immigrant station toward preventing
the Introduction of cholern by Immisrnnt1 * ,

but the physicians in charge will ttcop n
sharp lookout for nny casoi supposed to bo
among the newly arrived-

.1'nrlliur

.

Prcciiiulonnry Mrnnurcn.-
LOUISVILI.C

.

, Ky. , Aug. 2 . Dr. J. N-

.McCurmack
.

of Bowlliit : Green , provident nf
the international conference of stnto boards
of health , has called n.mooting of the execu-

tive
¬

committee of the conference for Friday
next In Indiannpolh. The object of the
mooting Is to oonsidor the matter of appoint-
ing

¬

n eommtttco to Inspect all the qnaren-
Una

-

stations on the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts , with n vlow to nscertaliilng their of-

llcloncy
-

In preventing the Introduction of-

cholern into this country from Europu. In
fact , U has nlroady boon decided to appoint
the co in in It too and tt will proceed nt ouco to
make a thorough investigation.-

Sprcndlni

.

; In lluldum ,

LOXDO.V , Aug. 24. The Hamburg corre-

spondent
¬

ot the Standard says the municipal
authorities warned the citizens of the dancer
of using water from the river Elb ? . The
epidemic has sprr-nd to Hamburg on the
other side of the Kibe , und toWnndsbec'.t , an-

other
¬

suburb of Hamburg.
The Standard's Berlin correspondent says

that a soldier uffiicted with Asiatic cholera
has been found there.

'Must lie DUInlfCti'd.-
WASIIIXOTOS

.

, D. C. , Aug. 24. The Treas-
ury

¬

department has ordered that nfter Sep-

tember
¬

20 nil rugs from nny foreign port
shall not bo received into the United States
unles ; accompanied by n certificate of an
American couiucl that they tmvn bean disin-
fected.

¬

.

llostou Takrs Action.B-

OSTO.V
.

, Alass. , Aug. 21. In vlotv of tbo
the rapid spread of cholera In Europe the
customs authorities of Boston today issued
an order that no rags shall bo landed from
any Europenn port until examinations nro
made In each case.-

KlI.tslll'B

.

IlClltll Itllll.-
ST.

.

. PcTnnsnuiio , Aug. 21. Official returns
show 5r 05 n' . cases of cholera nnd 2,859

deaths In Russia yesterday , a decrease ot
1,301 cases und T7J doatns couparod with
Monday.

IHK itK.i-tn ituf.r. .

Colonel i :. C. Snici-il tlU'H nt I'hlladi'lplila
After u Short Ittni'si.-

Pa.
.

. . Aup. 24. Colonel E.
C. Smccd of Omaha , Neb. , tbo chlat engineer
of the Union Pacific KaUroad company , died
this morning. Failing In health some time
ugo , bo decided to sock rest at Cresson
Springs. His affianced xvlfa , Mrs. JonnottK.
Nicholas of Omaha , accompanied him thither,

ns she had relatives tnoro whom they were to-

join. . Two months sta.v thcro ciid not benefit
hi in nnd thov came on to Philadelphia to
sock the advice of Doctors Tyson and Miller
of tbo university faculty'but his disease,
contraction of the kidneys , had progressed
beyond medical sinll.-

Mr.
.

. Smccd hnd loni; bcon connected with the
ciinuurln) | : departments of the railway lines
ootiilirlslni ; thu Un'on I'aelllo system Enter-
ing

¬

the service of thu Kansas I'iicltlc Hallway
company IminuJIiitoly sifter the close of the
civil war , ho was un invctl In tlio const ruction
of n lurKO pinion of thueoim > :my's road and
Us riiixlllury lines. As resident or chief en-

Incer
-

ho reinnlnid with ihe compjiiy until t-
wus by ronsoihlatlo i merged Into llio I'nlmi-
I'nulfle Hallway company , at which tlinu ho
became assistant chief engineer of the newly
formed voiiipnny. Ilo wus niiulu chief in-
glnuor

-
I'cbrnnry 1. KOI-

.Sir.
.

. S-inecd was widely known ns an nccohi-
Iillslii'd

-
cnalriL'or, and tccanso of bis marked

abilities , his skill nnd unerring good Jndg-
inciil

-
ho wns hiuiily valued liv such men ns-

.Iny. Gould. ( Ji.'iH'ral O. .M. Dodu'o and the Into
Sidney Dlilon. llNgcnliiK und practical abil-
ity

¬

woio duvelojii'd larcoly. without donlit , hy-
bis bervleu us nn army LMiglncor (lurlnc the
war. The son of a railroad snnerlntenilenl-
nnd oiisinuci1 ho entered the military nervlco-
nt the very liucliiiiing of tliu wir. Tlio rap.d-
Ity

-
w.th which lie lubnllt br'dgcs ami rall-

roails
-

soon won him a plneu on Ucnoral-
MnDoivuH'u staff. Ilo person n lly , at
the bond of his men , superin-
tended

¬

tbo laying ot Ihu nun-
loon across the Itappaliaiinoek-
r vur tit Kretlerloksbiir- , during llnrnsldos'
111 f.'itud iitt.ick. Hu rebuilt Iho bridges hnd
opened tbo railroad that tool ; food Into lu-
Ina''iiereil

) -
L'lialtanoo'-'a. nnd later be nccom-

pinlni
-

; Sliurm in to Atlanta , lie was In active
Mirvlco tliroiiiiliout llio war.-

Mr.
.

. hmeud's deiilh will bo a tail Mirprlso to
the in any who Icnew him dnrlni; Ids active , use-
ful

¬

llto. lie leaves a dmithlur ofvho n ho
was very fond , Mis. Charles .S. Crjs-i ot lOnin-
orla

-
, K'an-

.NASHVII.LI
.

;. Tonn. , Aug. 24.William L-

Mnrfrce , father nf the well known nuthoress ,
Miss Mary Murfrco (Charles Egbert Crad-
decii

-

) died at his homo n&nr Murfrcasboro
last night.-

Bum.iNnTo.v
.

, In. , Aug. 21. Enoch May ,

the oldest printer in Iho west , died here
today , aged !H. Ho was boi'n In Boston in-

IS01 ; was connected witli early journalism in
that city ; came to Burlington in 1S40 , und
followed the profession hero since till a few
years before bis death-

.oir.i

.

. ui.it anrrr.iits.-

Drligntloni

.

, from Suv nil Iowa Countlu *

Mt'tit ut Tnlior.-
MU.VIUN

.

: , In. , Aug. 21. [Special Tolo-

giHtn
-

to Tnu BKIJ The old settlers reunion
at Tuber today was very largely attended ,

unrga delegations wore present from Coun-
cil

¬

UlulTs and other places. Pottawatlamio ,

Mills and Fremont counties were repre-
sented.

¬

.
Stops nro bjing taken to organize n Young

Mint's Christian association In this place and
rooms will be secured In the opera house
block.

The South west Iowa Baptist Sunday
School association convention , Women's MB-
blonnry

! -
meeting and Baptist Young j'eo-

plo'b
-

' union open * hero tomorrow for a four
days' session. Two hundred delegates and
minister !) am expected ,

l.oiimr * ' .Noiv Nnriniil Solioiil.-

I.UMMIS
.

In. , Aug. 21 , ( Special Telegram
to Tin : Bin : . ] The Masonic grand lodge of
Iowa laid the corner stone of tlio now normal
school building today In tliu presence of 11,00-
0people. . Grand Muster Puolps acted as
master of ceremonies. President Ueorgo A-

.iiites
.

( of the Iowa college of Urlnnull deliv-
ered

¬

the or.itlon.-

I'rloK

.

ol Her lliuli.inil'i I.ovo.-

CKD.MI

.

Kirioa , In. , Aug. 24. [Special
Tiilogrnin to Tliu Bin : , I Mrs. Murlhu Baer-
thol

-

bun brought suit In the district court
nttklng for n divorce from her husband , Louts
Buerthnl , and suit for $." ,000 damages anlnst
Julius JiaorUiel , father of Louis , fnrulUuat-
ii

-
< g the atlcctloii of her husband and causing

their separation ,

To Opcniti ) Cnloradu .Mlni. .

KitotiCK , Iu. , Aug. 2) . Henry Schnutt aud-
WUimin Wutsliorg today filed articles incor-
porntlng

-

the Merchants libld Mining com'-
jinny , with n paid up capital stork of fmj.wo.1-
'hQ

.

cotniiany proposes to Operate mines in-

Ouiuy county , Colorado.-

Vniini

.

; Wlnt-ii lt ttunu I loan-
WAauiNdioN

- .

, D. 0. , August 24. Arthur
! ', Wines , who mystoriouhly dlsupuearod last
Tluiriday , roturiiod homo last night In nt-
iuxluustod condition , having passed bis tuna
in sleeping under licdgoi ami In fields In the
vicinity of tbo city , aud nub < Uttng during
tbo entire period only on a pound of nrackora ,
which ho hud purchased from a countrv-
atom. . Ho was unable lo fc'ivo any excuse fo'r-

homo. .

Knights of Pythias Leaders Altsnding fo

the Session's' EoutinoVork ,

GAVE THE NlW RITUAL A TRIAL

I'ropospil Substitute for tliu Secret Work
i i tliu Order Kxi'iiivlilled. I.uat Night

Ciimlldutvii lor the High Ol-

Hcos

-

Uomputltlvo Drill * ,

KANSAS Cm , Mo. , Aug. 21. This was a
busy day for the ICntghts of Pythias supreme
lodgo. Three sessions were held utid much
hard work was done-

.At
.

the morning session the routine busi-

ness
¬

under consideration , but not disposed of-

yostorduy , was taken up miU consideration
of it resumed. Twelve aspirants for the
honors of the supreme lode| ; rank wuro ad-

mitted
¬

and the r.ink conferred. Cliuncellor-
Shuw announced appointments to 1111 vacan-
cies

¬

on several of thu standing committees ,

and then the supreme lodge procoudcd to
pending busltusj.

The most Important report ot the morning
was that of the comimittio on distribution
and assignments. To that commltteo was
referred the report of the address of the
supreme chancellor , and l .s duly consisted in
distributing its different topics to thoproperc-
ommittees. .

At 11 o'clock the supreme lodge resolved
Itself into n comtnlltoo of the wbolo to dls-
cuss the report of the committee on rules-
.At

.

the noon recess the report was not mora
than half completed and at thu afternoon
session It was again token up. It occupied
the attention of tbo supreme body all nftor-
noon , to the exclusion of all other business-
.It

.
Is volumnous , treating of changes in the

existing rules, of Interest , only to grand lodge
jurisdictions.-

Kxcmpllllnil
.

the Now Klliml.-
Tonicfat

.

a special session was bold. At
this session tin interesting performance took
place , which can be witnessed only by the
officers of the supreme lodge , an exemplified-
tlon

-
of the now ntuul.

Two years ago n committee of five was
appointed to revise the ritual. The commit-
tee

¬

Is composed of : , chairman ;
D. 1' . Gleddon of Detroit , past supreme rep-
resentative

¬

; E. E. French of Omaha , past
supreme roin-esontativu ; Walter" B. Hitchio-
of Limn , O. , supreme representative ; W. A-
.KadeltiTo

.

of St. Louis , Hupromo reprosontn-
tlvu

-
; It. L. O. Wlilto of Nashville , Term. ,

supreme Keeper of records and soul. Slnco
its appointment eight meetings of the com-
mUton

-
have been held , ana Its perfected

work will oo shown for tuo llrit tluiu at-
bcottish Kilo hall tonight.

The new rltunl is mainly the work of Wul-
tor

-
H. Uitchlo , supreme representative from

Ohio llhjl full i Hi I nt t. fut * i.I..n .I.v iuuiuuiu iur aUruIIlU V1CU CIlllll
collor , the stepping i tone to supreme chan-
cellor of the order for the world.-

In
.

the revision of the rituul , which is onu-
of the most important things to como before
tbo supreme lodge nt this. its seventeenth ,
session , the entire Pythian world is con-
cerned

-

, and the exemplification of the now
ritual tonight will show whether It Is a sufli-
clcnt

-

Improvement over the present nuo to-
bo adopted by the supreme lodgo.

The report of the commltteo was cot
anally acted upon tonight-

.Kloctiou
.

u ( Supreme unicorn.
Tomorrow the supreme lodge will elect Its

oQlcers for the coining two years. Supreme
Chancellor Shnw , who bus ruled the order
universal for two years , will retire with the
honoraola title of past supreme chancellor.
lid has captured all the honors of ttic order.-
Ilo

.
will DO succeeded by William Worth

Blackwcllof Kentucky , now supreme vice
chancellor. A long established precedent
has made the olllco of supreme vlco chan-
cellor

¬

n guarantee of prumotlon to the office
of supreme ruler , and thus It happens that
Blaclcwcll has no opposition.

For supreme vise chancellor, Walter B-

.Uitchio
.

of Lima , O. , supreme representa-
tive

¬

from Ins btnto , nnil Eli T. Blaciuner of
San Diego , Gul. , supreme prelate of the
supreme lodge , are candidates. Well in-

formed
¬

P.vlhians say that Hitchio will bo
chosen tomorrow , and Unit two years hence
ho will become the supreme ohsfnccllpr. The
Pacific slone candidate beard the suggestive
name of "Eli , " ho.vover , and nis Irionds are
positive that his support will no stronir.

Supreme Inner (Juard .M. C. Burkwell of
Wyoming und Supreme Representative .
.II.

.
. Lyon of Kansas are candidates for the

olllco of supreme niustor-at-nrms , now held
by Morrison of Nevada. Tlieso are the
plncas most bought. Tomorrow's election
will determine the contests. The supreme
keeper of records und seal and the supreme
muster of exchequer will not bo disturbed.-
Tnoy

.
will bo tholr own successors-

.rius

.

I'ytlilim litittiilloiis ,Ou Through J-'iiucy
Involution * und Drill * .

KANSAS CITV, Mo. , An ? . 21. The Knights
of Pythias drilling at C'inip Shaw began
promptly at 0 o'clock this morning and will
continue ouch day of the encampment. The
competition will comprise battalion und divi-
sion

¬

drills.
Today theie worn three division and one

battalion drill. The latter was given oy the
first Indiana battalion , which went through
tbo movements promptly ana in good form ,

notwithstanding the fact that Colonel W. L-

.Hclskoll
.

, who was In conmrind , was barely
able logo on the Held as ho was suffering
from an attack of syncope before the nail for
drill. While weni on his feet ho novel- lost
his head , and .vent througn the intricate
movements without faltering and his com-
mands

¬

wore clear and distinct.
Colonel Helsltoll's stuff was composed of

Lieutenant Colonel.] . L. Blcler, Major'J' , O
Harrison , Surgeon F. O. Clcmmor , Assistant
Surgeon A. H. TucKer , Adjutant T. A-
.Wlnterrowd

.
, Quartermaster J, I{ . Forbes

Sergeant Major D. F. Camell , Comtnissnrv
Sergeant William Smith , Jr. , Markers Frank
Keogan and It. S. Mc.Mcans und Hospital
Steward 13. J. DoMorluy.

The battalion comprised four Indianapolis
divisions , as follows : Indianapolis division
No. 2. Captain George W. Powell ; Excelsior
division Ho. 4t: , Captain H. O. Cnstor ; Indi-
ana

¬

division No. 20 , Captain Ed J. Scott ;
Mnney division No. IS , Captain C. J. Mnnov-

.Tuo
.

tint division oillod for drill wnsTerro
Haute No. 3 of Terre Haute , Ind. , Captuiu-
Alonzo Dodloston In command , Lieutenants
K. P. DavU anu M. T. Hidden. They were
escorted on the Hold by the Nowcanlo , Ind. ,
brigade band and went thiough the schedule
ol movements In a little over thirty minutes.-
Th

.
y presented u decidedly mllltaVy appour-

anco
-

and , to the ordinary observer , dla not
make any mistakes.-

Ut'd
.

Cioss division No.1 of St. Louis was
next In order , und they marched on the Held
without any llouriah or muslo , aud they nUo
made n good impression , both In the march'-
Inii movements und In thu sword cxcrclso.
Captain J. F. Shluk was In command , with I.-

N
.

, Koefor and Joseph Schnoluor us his lieu-
tenants.

-
.

The closing arlll of the morning was that
of Louisville No. 4 , LouUvlllo , ICv. , Captain
J. W. Kocclus In command , Lieutenants W.
Nosslor und John Van Muter. They wcioC-

H cur ted on the Held uy the Newcastle bund ,

Whllo ihoy iimdu a fulrly good uppearaiico ,
( buy wuru not us nvrfect in cither foot move-
ment

¬

, ullgmout orsivoru muuual us the pre-
ceding

-

divisions.-

Vork

.

of I'ytliliiu Sl tcr .
h'.vxsAh Crrv , Mo. , Aujr , 24 , Tbo supreme

temple of the. P.Ttblun Slaters hud a short
session toitiiy. tiupremo cblor'MM.? Ida M ,
Weaver , delivered the biuuniul address , giv-
ing

¬

a review of tbo reports of o'.her chief
olllcers.-

Mrs.
.

. M. D. ' SVood , supreme mistress of
records und correspondence , reported that
the ardor cow had a incuibonsblp ot 16,000 ,

tbo Increase In .tho la tnlno months having
bcon 7,0 0-

.SiiDromo
.

Mlstrois ofj Finance Miss Emmn-
D. . Uncon of Canton , O. , presented her re-
port

-
, showing a balance In the treasury of-

KKViiwii: > nv < , CAUNAIIAX-

.ltrl

.

( ! idp l.Np rlnlly Commcnilcil
for lljj Kino | : ,

K KN-SAS CiTY, .lo. , Aug. 2 1. Major Oonor.i-
lf.arnahnnof tbo'inUonn rauk this afternoon
revlowod nil IhoiPythinn boys In camp. Ho
was Hiirroundod by his stair , mountol , and
the various divisions , roj.'imenU and brigades
passed by for his Irtspootlon. The bearing of-

thn knight. i in. gcliornl was highly pleasing
to the commanding general.

The Nebraska bricado especially showed
up In line form and alter the ruvloiv General
Carnahan personally congratulated the ofll-
nors

-

of the Nobra ka brigade upon the cor-
rectness

¬

of tboir marehlng and remarked
that It was the only brigade in line that
p.issod Inspection without the ulscovorv of a
flaw.M

.
not division No. 24 of Knarnov , Nob. ,

tut meted special Attention by reason of the
precision of Its marching and Its general
military bearing.-

2KX

.

XHSS Kli'8 6O.VKOf T .lit Oil 1C US.
i'-

Stiito
>

OlllcluH und the l.rxsno Tryln ? to-

Cainu to an yndorDtuiiillng.N-
ASIIVIU.G

.

, Tonn. , Aug. 24. The Tonnos-
sco

-

Coal , Iron & Hallroid company has Hied
Its answer as lossco'to tlio palttlon fllod by
prison inspectors , Indicating a purpose on
the part of the Board to (ioolnro the lease of
the convicts forfeited because of insulHclont
bond ntid certain alleged delimits on the jiart-
of the lessuo. The lojsoo says it will malto
Its bonu good , and Ituylow of nn oraor of the
board recently Issued requiring It to remove
the convicts from thu main prison , who wore
brought In on account of the troubles , it
agrees to.do so provided the stain will agree
at present not to , dotormlno the alleged
grounds of forfeiture , but will submit it to
the determination of'courts ou suit :) having
already been brought substantially covering
all the grounds of complaints arising out of
the troubles of lust year , Ifthis airreomnnt-
Is made without prejudice to the right of the
state or the lcssccJho lessee says , "It will
accept and work said convicts at saul branch
prisons , or such others as they may deter-
mine

¬

on and will pay promptly to the state
all luturo installmcniH nccruing on the lease
at'tor retaining for the time boiug tbo items
above specified to bo retained , all questions
being reserved as to ultimate liability of the
lossca or the state , anil nil said Items shall bo-

In regard to the expanses of lodging and
feeding the convlcts'so "soul back to the main
prison os above .stated , it being expressly
agreed and understood rtiat neither the state
nor the lessee shall oo prejudiced or affected
on any of those questions , or any question
growing out of tno luuso. contract by this
proposition or Its auccptanca.Vllli this
understanding the company. In rcsponso to
your notice as to the removal of the convicts ,

respectfully asks 'that the convmts who wore
at Tracy City bo returned to tbo city , and
convicts who wore at Inmon bo returned to-

Innmn , and the convlett , who wore nt Oliver
Springs bo returned to'Ollvor Springs. If
you prefer tho"convl"tsslmil not bo worked
in our mines , and think it.to the interest and
advantage of the stuto.that the lease we now

'have may bo terminated ; It may bo done.
The company will acrbo to an Immediate
cancclatioh upon the fairest und most equit-
able

¬

torihs. If. however , it is the state's de-

sire
¬

to have tliU lease '"executed , you will
please direct thbroturn'6f the convicts as
hereinbefore Indfcauid.'J - '.

The odnrd and representatives of the lessee
and attorneys niidJ tjje adjutant general ,

roprescritlnir'the governor mob yesterday
and discussed of the lessee.
Their conclusions wero'nnt made public , but
It Is im'll'rstood monibors' of the
board will voto.to.malto"tho proposed agree-
ment

¬

, and It will bo ratified-

.VIIL

.

UK i-

CiinvlctH Will Aitalii Uclvu In Coul MlilUA-
l Touncssoo.-

NASIIVII.LC
.

, Tcnn. , Aug. 24. Tno offloors-
of the Tennessee Coal , Iron & Hallroad com-

pany
¬

and the Donrdof Prison Inspectors met
again to consider the answnr of the lessee to
the orders recently made by the Inspector* .

Tbo board decided to accept tbo proposition
of the lessee , aud ordered that thu convicts
bo returned tn the branch prisons , from
which thov wore "removed , nt the earliest
practicable moment. This moans that , the
s'.uto will guard and protect the losscoaunliut
violence from ti.obs 'and that the mines will
bo reopened and the convicts put nt work.

The latest from Cna |> Crcek Is that quiet
prevails mid that squad * of miners are still
being arrested and examined-

.Informuilnn
.

comes from Coal Creek that
a telegram directly Implicating Litibor Com-
missioner

¬

Ford la tho' recent riots has been
discovered.

l Tlit'irljlllpr ot-

Pa. . , Afug. 24. Attorneys Argo
and Invin , the western lawyers who have
volunteered their aprvlcos to thu Amal-
gamated association ja bt'lpiug the dofonsu-
of tbo Homestead . .men , against whom
charges of murder are entered , arrived ir.
the city this morning. They went at once to
the headquarters pf tbo 'association tu the
Mellon building. Mr. Argo is a resident of-

St. . Paul , while his companion claims Sioux
City us his homo , liotn have obtained
considerable prominence in the legal circles
of their respective oitioa.

The worlcingmon of St. Pi ul and Sioux
City have raised u fund of W.000 and placed
it at the disposal of the two to cover their
expenses in the work. They went from the
association headquarters to the ollico of
William Urcnnuii , cjq , , and were closeted
with him for several hours. Ucyond the
statement that the .nnsoclallon had accepted
tholr proffer and l 'a at worklngmon of their
homes would boar their expanses , the gentle-
men

¬

would not talk for publication aud re-
ferred

¬

the writer to'Mr. lironnan ,

rusTKH fUA'r muvs.ixn.C-

iiiiiicllun

.

( JupltalUts I'lirrluiHlnj ; lllacl-
lllllH

<

.Mini , IK I'roixirly.-
DnAnwooi

.
) , S. lj. , August 21. [Special

Telegram to Tin : R.KK.l Thomas II. Whlto
bus Just completed the Aurchaso of the Tony

Harris mines and the Dos well Interest In
the ISobwcIL & Alcovern( properly In Buld
Mountain district fpr 45000. Whlto Is act-
ing

¬

for u Montreal. Canhdn , syndicate which
has paid out &50UI0( tot Black lulls mining
properly within tha last sixty day a aud yet
has 100.000 worth under bond. When all
thu bonds have matured and born taken up
tbo syndlrato proposed building mammoth
chlorlnatloii works In Dead wood-

.Iliirrlblii

.

Drutli of nn ICiiglnet'r.-
KAIID

.

CITV , S. D. , Aug21. [ SpoclalTolo-
grnm

-
to Tun BIE.J: "ibis morning James

Throckmorton , enelncorof tbo Qluck Hills
Milling and Smelting , company's works , was
caught lu thoily whocPof n 450-lorso power
Buckeye cngl.no and. .Instantly killed , his
body being torn to pieces. tThis morning W , 1* . jTyndall , assayer at
the satnp works , was. seriously Injured by
bolng thrown from bis horse-

.Jl.l.JSI

.

> TIIHHK Ol' Till : G.I.VW.-

V.

.

. 11. UllVlK , II tHllll. CllttlUMIIIII , I lglltH U

Duct With l anr Itiutlcrn.D-
UNVBH

.

, Colo. , Aug. 24. A Uncky Moun-
talu

-

News special from Grand Junction ,

eayfii This evening uii order for three
coflius was received from Wosterwater ,

U. T , , just over ths, Colorado lino. Investi-
gation

¬

so far had uovolopod moagro details ot-

a duel DotwconW. . E , Davis and what U-

knoun as thojf'Jllrock Bang" of cattle
thieves. As far u learned Davis killed
three of the giintr and talully wounded
Brock , tbo | eador.-

DavU
.

apparently oijapcd unbanned , Ilo
a Wluchestor rifla In his unequal light ,

U U not known if the gaui; attacked Davis
or whotber ho got tub drop on them ,

Further Information Is expected later to-

DECLARED THE STRIKE OFF

Grand Mastar SwoonDj Admits Tint the
Switchnieu Have Lost the Fight,

WANT OF FUNDS AND LACK OF SYMPATHY

Otlior ttnllrimil Orgiinltlon i Kstiisp to-

T.cnil Tlioni Aid In Tliolr Strnggta-
or thu Htuto It.innl "t Arul-

tr.Ulou
-

Strike Not us.

nuiTvi0. N. Y. , Aug. 21. At mldulght to-

night
¬

Mr. Swoenoy , the head ot thu switch ¬

men's order , oftlclnlly announcoj the fact
that the sirlko mnvomoat of the switchmen ,

which was Inaugurated twelve days ago In
this city , had fulled. In thn oUl3t.il terms of
the order tbo sttlico was doelared off.

The men who wore formerly employed ns
switchmen In the yards hero will bolero long
bo notified by tholr local ofllclals that the
purpose for which they quit tholr em-

ployment
¬

has not boon accomplished , and
that they nro now nt liberty to got
back their places If they oin. The beginning
ot thu end ot what was, until last Sunday ,
nn almost general strike of switchmen In the
Buffalo rallroaa yards , wis mirkod by Mr-
.Sweeney's

.

appeal to the heads of other or-

ders
¬

to meet him In cotiloronco tu this city.-

Mr.
.

. Sweeney was brought lace to face with
tbo fuel that tboro was no longer any strike
of switchmen in the liultato yards. Their
loader then recognized the fact that If
his men wore saved at all
some power beyond his resources or tholrs
must bo invoked. The fact should bo stated ,

which has not b3on mada public , as ono of
the conditions which hampered Mr. Swconoy ,

that the llnances of his order arp exceedingly
limited. The organization Is without money.
Thus , at the close of the last weak , with the
fact of renewed tr.illlo movement on tus' rail-
roads

¬

confronting him und without an ofllclal
bank ncocunt at his command , Mr. Sweeney
know thut his cause was lost. Ho turned , as-
a last resort. , toward the other ortiinlzitions-
of railway workers , and his invitations to-
Messrs. . Sargent , Clark , Arthur. Wilkinson
and TtiurHlon wore Indications that the
switchmen were to confess defeat without
fraternal aid.-

IIO.VItD

.

Or AllllirilATION JIKKTS.-

lOiiiiulry

.

In tlio Ciiuso of the 1'rcscntS-
trltcliniLMi'ii Strllio.

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Aug. 21. In a largo hall
at Swan strcot and Main lha state arbitra-
tion

¬

board gathered at 10 o'clock this morn ¬

ing. Thirty minutes after the hour named
for the opening Master Workman Sweeney
came In and Chairman Parcel ) , calling the
board to order, announced the stattuo under
which the hearing was to bo hsard.-

Counsellor
.

llines nsKod that a copy of the
recent ton-hour law oo placed In evidence
and the board consented.

John McMahon , n young switchmin , who
was recently an employe ot the Erie , and
who was ehalimin of the grievance commit-
tee

-

, was called to the stand. Ho read to the
board a copy of the well known demands
made upon tlio Krlo and other roads before
the recent strlko. Then followed a detail of
the grievance oomimUoe'.T demands upon
Superintendent Brunn and General Manager
Walters of thoErie , rind the Html refusal nf
the latter to ncccdo to the demands. The
polling of the 110 switchmen In tbo Erie
yards was rehearsed , eighty-five of the total
number voting to strllto. When
jiskod If there were eighty-live switch-
men

¬

in the balance against n strike
MuMahon Kaid they did not sco nil the men ,
but they knew they were all for it , and
when they got cighty-llvo names secured ,
they struck. Witness said ho had worlced
over ton hours without oayslnca the passage
of the ten-hour lay. The Erie ofllclals had
not said they refused to obey the tenhourl-
aw. .

Grievance Chairman Hass of the Lentgh
and mon from other roads Involved we're
sworn and raitorutod the details of tholr de-
mands

¬

on their cotnpinlus and tbo stops
leading up to the strike August 11-

.At

.

the Opening .Scission-

.At
.

the afternoon session Division Suporin-
tondcntC. . A. Brun of tlio Erie w.n proiimt-

Tho' llrst witness examined was George
Dalton , a Buffalo Creek switchman and n
grievance committee member , who said lie
had once worked thirty-six hours on n strotcli
and often worked eighteen aud nineteen
hours at a tluio.

John Scanncl , n nonunion switchman of
the Erie since 187tf , said he worked eleven or-
twelvabours a day' for a day's work and wus
paid for overtime reckoned un in days of-
twulva hours each. Ho sometimes 'went
hungry two bouva or more beyond his din-
ner

¬

hour.-
F.

.

. H. Larmon , who was for eleven months
employed by the Lehlgh Valley , said that
when ho complained about tbo errors In his
time ho was discharged.

John German , a nonunion switchman em-
ployed

¬
by tbo Central up to May last , wus

one of throe men to present tbo list of griev-
ances

¬

to the Central , for which act he says
ho was suspended llvo days : then , after six
days' employment , was discharged with his
two follow committoomou.

The board adjourned until 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning.-

Goiilurciicu
.

nl'tlio 1,1'iulrrs-

.Bnforo

.

noon today each of tbcso labor
leaders , save Messrs. Arthur and Thurston ,
wore In the city. Already Mr. Sargent had
informed Air. Sweeney that bis men would
not conic out unless thu men of all otiior rail-
ways

¬

also co-operated , and Mr. Wilkinson ,

tliu trainmen's chlof , had not soon Mr-
.Swconoy

.
since tholr memorable modlng nt

Terre Haute , and hU aid could scarcely bo
reckoned upon on'other than grounds of abso-
lute

¬

Justice to his own mon , whllo Mr. Clark
of the conductors had already stated that the
mon of bis order had no grievances ot tholr-
own. .

Such was the situation when at I o'clock this
uflornoon tir.oo men ascended Iho stairs nt
the Hotel Itroozes , and proceeded toward
room 18. which is at the end of a quiet hall-
way

¬

on tbo lirst floor and ovcrlnoitlug the
depot and passenger yards of the New Vork-
Central. . Ono of the three men sauntering
slowly along tbo hallway was a spare , light-
inoustachod

-

man about ! IO years of age ,

whoso short cropped hair Is already grey and
whoso Is sharp , and whose sharp ,

bluish-whlto o.voj conceal nil oxnroi-
slon

-

of Imnulse. That was Master Work-
inoirSwconoy

-

of the switchmen. Another
uno of the trio wan an exceedingly tall man ,

whoso oyns wore blue unu Indicated con-
scious

¬

strength , no was the leaner of or-
ganized

¬

train men of the United States ,

Muster Workman S. W. Wilkinson. The
last of the thrco men was Chief Clark of the
Brotherhood of Hallway Conductors.

Arriving at the room which was occupied
by Mr. Sargent of tbo llreinen , that gentle-
man

¬

received them and closed and bulled
the door. There was little formality In the
procedure of the conference. Mr. Swcouoy
was asked nt once to sot forth the position In
which ho and nU men wore placed. Ho did
so at length and In detail.

Would Not ( io on a Syiii | itliito! Htrlhv.-

At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Sweeney's state-
ment

¬

Mr. Burccnt reiterated what ho hud
already Mated , tbut his men should not go
out on a sympathetic strike unless all rail-
way

¬

organizations did so. If thU wu * ucuso-
wblcU demanded that a general Issno should
bo made by all organized railway labor , than
bo would bo in the line with tils Hremen ,

otherwise the firomtm would bo kept boiling
water ,

Mr. Clark stated that the conductors had
iio grievance and that whllo they believed
thu demands of thu switchmen wore juts' ,
tlioio would be no stillto of conductor* uavo-
It was to redress liiu wrongs "to the ton-
dueto

-
a-

.Mr.
.

. Wilkinson , forthe trainmen , Infonncd
the uwUchinen'b leader that ho felt the
original demands of the switchmen wore lair
if over any demauos were Just , but liU order

could not consent to cotc. . S n by n sym-
pathetic strike. " ' , -r

These statements baying' f made , Mr-
bwconoy bad received his * ' uituiii. Tin
conference broito up about ( S ; clock. The
thrco labor chiefs frankly stt % to tlio wait-
Ing newspaper men the ultll % ji they lint
Blvon to the switchmen's load = ' *

.

Mvroiiey ( liivo Up tlie , lit.
After leaving the conference '. Sivecnot

went to the room of Arhltrt Commls-
sioncr Donovan and iuformed h; , '.f the re
suit of the conference. "In vllQt there
suit of the conference and of mine1 with tin
olllclals I recommend to you that the strike
bo declared olT , to llicrcbv secure Iho re-
turn to work of ni manv men ns possfble , "
said Mr. Donovan.-

Mr.
.

. Sweeney wns undecided , nntl after n

lengthy discussion , in which the whole atlu-
atloii was rovlawcd , and Mr. Sweenov hail
stated that bo was not beaten aud could yol-
crlpplo nil tbo trtini ; lines between N"O-

VoricnndClilfugo , ho llnnlly decided thai
the suggestion of tbo commissioner and the
recommendation of the heads oMaboror.-
ganlzatlons during the confcrenco that the
most advisable thing to do would bo to do-
claio the strike off , which ho promised to di-

tonight. .
The conferencecontlnued until after II-

o'clock. . Messengers came and wore dls
patched frequently until 10:10. Mr. Sweonoj
was culled from tlio room luul asked to make
n statement of bis purposes for publication
Ho refused to do so nt the time , saying that
n very Important incrsaRO was momentarily
oxuectcd and upon Its arrival ho would inauc-
an announcement to the press-

.Olllchilly
.

Drclimid tlio Strike On" .

Eventually nt 11 o'clock nod ton minutes
Morinrity came into the hallway nntl
whistled to Indicate that the head of the
switchmen's order was "then ready to com-
munlcato

-

with tbo pcoplo through the nress.
The correspondents IH'id into the small room ,
whoso doors and windows had been tightly
shut to secure secrecy to thu procoedtu s-

.A
.

small stand In tbo ronlur of the'room
was surrounded by the group of labor load-
ers , Air. Sweeney tiaving bcforo him n litter
of stationery and messages ,

"Tho mastyr workmen will say a few
words to the press , " announced Mr. MorinrI-
ty.

-
. Thothoad of the order In a tone

of volco so low ns to be scarcely hcnrd across
the room said. "A conclusion has been
reached by lha duly authorized representa-
tives of the switchmen mid It is that the
strike is ended at midnight tonight.
That is all T have got lo say and I don't pro-
peso to answer nnv more questions , so you
needn't ask any. "

Sllcnco fell upon tbo ontlro company. The
newspaper men stared.fora moment In sur-
prise

¬

at Mr. Sweeney and ns qiuistlons were
about being put bv several ho added : "Four
hundred and fifteen switchmen can't light
8.000 troops nii a four or live railroad com ¬

panies. "
"There nro moro switchman than 415 , " put

In ono of the correspondents.-
"Yes.

.

. about 515" corrected ftlr. Sweeney ,
"and if any men had a grievance , these men
did. "

Air. Swocnoy , as the newspaper men with-
drew

¬

tn answer to inquiry said : "I have
nothing to say as to whether there will bo a
federation of railway organizations or not. "

"Will nnv ot your men bo taken back by
the railroads ! " asked a retiring corrcspori-
dont.

-
.

Sumo ol tlio Mrn Will Ho Taken Uncle.
' They nei-d trained mid skillful help nnd

they certainly cannot get any better men
than these , " was Mr. Swoonov's response.
The word -vas carried out toward thu East
Buffalo yards nt once by messengers , nnd be-

fore
¬

dawn the idle switchmen know they
were nt liberty again to soak work where
they could. H Is estimated by Arbitration
Commissioner Donovan , who has called upon
the railway ofllclals on behalf of tbo mon ,

that nearly GO par cent of the now idle men
will 1)0 reins mod. Jt Is probable tbo troops
will bo speedily withdrawn , the local militia
being ioft to furnish such protection ns may-
be necessary.-

HOUC.IIlilts

.

nn.S.YTISFIKD.

They Sny That tlio New Aiiiilgiiinitf; : ; l

Scale ( ilviM Tlicin tltii Worst ol It-

.PlTTsnuun
.

, Pa. , Aug. 24. President-elect
Garland , ot the Amalgamated association ,

reported this morning that the Illinois Steel
company , otherwise the North Chicago Holl-

Ing
-

Mill company , hail signed the scale for
their north works mill.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland said that tbo donations to
the locked out mon at Homestead were com-

ing
¬

In at an unusually lively rate nnd ex-

pressed every conlidenco of a" successful
Issue of the trouble infuyorof the Amal-
gamated

¬

association.
The Toughers In the Amalgamated associa-

tion
¬

ore discontented over the reduction
they hnvo been compelled to submit to.
Some ol the south side rnughcrs will give
vent to their dissatisfaction nt it mooting
this evening , nnd n general mooting will be-
hold on Sunday. A prominent roller In one
nf the Boutnsido mills snld this morning on
the subject ; ' -Tho roughcrs have agreed to
abide by the settlement of the conference at
Youngstown nnd go to work , consequently
they should quit their grumbling over the
matter. You may rest assured that the local
rollers will not grant any ! l per cent conces-
sion

¬

, as we have to swallow enough of the
cut ns it is. "

r.osr i.vrisitiisr IN STKIICK.-

Clilnl'

.

Arthur's Ki-lnsul to Coimilt with
l > lHcmm.iliic) to tlio .lluu ,

liurr.vLO. N. Y. , Aug. 24. Tlio impossibil-
ity

¬

of'Chief A.'thur' ntlondnmc. or his re-

fusal
¬

to participate , has lessoned ptiblio in-

terest
¬

conference , and It is now
bollovod that with Sargent daparilng topay
110 positive results will follow the council
called by Swconoy , In the meantime , there
are strikes on only throe roidJ , tbo Woscorn
Now York , Lackawanna and Buffalo ,

Rochester fc Plttsburc , whoso mon quit
yesterday uiturnoan. All those roads claim
to bo replacing tbo strikers.I-

CtHjInucr.H

.

Will Xot Ititt'rlrri ;.

CMVUIAXD , O. . Auff. 21. Chief P. M.
rthur of the locomotive engineers has re-

turned
¬

to Cleveland from Canada. Ho re-

ceived a telegram from Master Workman
Swconoy of tlio switchmen asking him to yo-

to DutTalo for a conference noncernlni ; the
striko. Mr. Arthur nnsworod that It would
be lir.jiossitilo for nim to do so. us his presence
is needed at once In North Carolina to ndjiist
the question of wage's uotwcon tlio onglneorn-
of the NoW Capo Four & Vadkln Valley road
and the company. Ho said that whllo he
felt , tlio greatest sympathy for the strikers at-
Uuff.iloit was his personal opinion that Uio
brotherhood would not interfere In It. as It
had definite contracts with all the railroad
companies to run tholr locomotives on certain
conditions which huvo not yet boon violated-

.I'rrxKluiit

.

< ! ciiiiiirn Talk * ,

CiHCAdo , III. , Aug. 21. President Gornpers-
of tlio American Federation of Labor Is in
the city for llio purpose of Inquiring into the
condition of affairs and to dcvlio moans by
which the organization may bo stronxtlionod.-
He

.

expressed himself us being highly grati-
fied

¬

vvttb the condition of nrganund labor
bore as olsuwhoro , and claim * that never bo.
fore have the federated trades unions been
moro prosperous than they are now.-

As
.

to tbo trouble at Homestead , Mr.-
QDinners

.
Is continent thut Carnnglu will bo-

turced to submit to the Htrlkurs' aoniiuiJs ,

Ho admits that the battle will bu a prolonged
and bitter one , but ho has no fears but that
the striker * will ultimately triumph-

.ArnHt

.

of n Prominent Ii itdnr.-

DLTPM.O
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 21. Joseph Holm-
orlu

-

, secretary und treasurer of Buffalo lodge
No. 0 , Switchman's Mutual Aid association ,

who IB ono of the loaders of tbo iswltchinoii ,

wai arr'istcd vosterduy on complaint of the
Luhlu'h Valley railroad ntllcials who charge
him with assaulting nonunion switchmen.
Detectives located bun und ho was arrested.-

Act'lilunliilly

.

Shot-
.PiTTsiiuna

.

, PH. , AUK. '-' . Jerry Hoimlng-
holt of company 1C wan accidentally shot by-

a revolver In tbo bur.tU of H coinpiinitii of
the militia today and died tbli ulloruooii.

HAWAII HAS NOT PROTESTED

Her OnbSrot Still Believes England Will
Withdraw from Johnston Island ,

NO OFFICIAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE AFFAIR

.Uny Not J CM | to Mnko I'lirnial I'rotrst.-
Somo .Now Hut Ins Pimrd hy llio

ton of the llomu lltilu lull.-

Hoxot.ui.u

.

, Aug. 21. The cabinet Is still
Incomplete. The attorney generalship has
iiotyet boon titled. With regard to the an-

nexation
¬

of Johnston Island as territory of-

Uro.it Urltnin by her mnje.sty's ship Cham-
pion

¬

, the milliner of foreign affairs states
that the cabinet has1 not bcon odlclnlly In-

formed
¬

of the occupation of Johnston Island ,
butlh.it the government bolicvoj Johnston
and Kultina Islands are still a portion of-
Hawaii. . The government not having ro-

colvia
-

any Information of the seizure, tha
Hawaiian government conslnorcd Itlnadvisa-
bio to protest , believing Unit Uroit. Urltaln ,
on ascertaining the fncts , will withdraw
without thu necessity of a formal protest. In
reply to n question , a minister sutd the
Huwalltiii government had never suggested
the transfer of Pearl haroor to tno United
Stales or any other foreign power-

.Ilmvull'n
.

Now Turlir I.'iw.
HONOLULU , Aug. 21. The tariff bill has

passed llio third reading aud become a law-
.it

.
will greatly affect trade between Hawaii

and other countries , pattlcularly America-
.It

.

provides for increased duties on ten
various irticle , many of which wore "frco-
by treaty" with the United States or at-
advnloiom itniv-

.Following
.

are tlio principal articles uuon
which duties have boon Imposed or Increased
by the law Just passed by the legislature !

On silks , Biitlns and silk velvets , 2f pc1- cent
ml valorem ; clothing , 10 percent ; carriages ,
25 per cent ; hits and caps , 10 per cent ; lin-
ens

¬

und llux and grass cioths , 10 nor cent ;

fans , L'5 per caul ; edgings , nrtillcial Howori
and fancy feathers , 2.i per cent ; ombroldor-
los , Sifl per cent ; crockery and glassware , 10
percent ; drugs and medlalnos , 10 per cent ;

furniture , 10 per cent ; millinery goods , but-
tons

-
, cowots , collars , sleeves and cuffs , 10

percent ; gloves aud mitts , 25 per cent ;

cimps lor clothing, 10 per cent ; hooks and
eyes , 10 per cent ; insortioift and laces ,

25 per cent ; ribbons , 10 per cent : sliver
plate , 25 per cent ; brittunla ware and fancy
metal ware , 25 per cent ; nmtchus , 10 per-
cent ; cigarettes'jn per cent ; works of art ,
25 par cent ; bronzes , etc. , 10 per cent ; per-
fuimiry

-
, powders , toilet brushes , 25 per cent ;

soaps , 10 per cent : pipes (smoking ) , plpo
stems , bowls and Hxtiircs and clgiir holders ,

25 per cnnt ; cindlcs , 25 per cent : caudles. 10
per cent ; toys. 10 per rent ; flro arms , 25 par
cent ; nmunltion "and powder , 25 per contt-
watcnos and clocks , 10 per cent ; cigars and
cheroots , ? 1 per 1,000 ; wines , cordials , $3 per
gallon , ale , porter and cider, 40 cents per
dozen quarts , 20 cents on pints and 15 conn
per gallon In bulk.-

PIMTUKKS

.

OP THIS HOMi : UUI.K 1111,1 , .

Snnip of tlio Additions Asronil Upon l > y-

iliidstoiio( nnil tlio IrlMi LiNUler-
x.Loxnov

.

, Aug. 24. The Chronlclo this
morning gives the following as the mum
lines of the home rule bill as believed to'-

hnvo bcon agreed upon botwcen Messrs ,

Gladstone , McCarthy and Dillon :

First. Thnt the present land legislation
shall not bo disturbed for flvq years.-

Second.
.

. That the pollr.o and Judiciary
shall bo in the bands of the Dublin parll -
immt-

Third. . That tbo balance of the Irish funS
shall be at the disposal of the Irish Icehlar
tnro.Fourth.

. That the receiver general of tha
bill of ISSfl bo dispensed with.-

Fifth.
.

. That on the other hand there shall
bo only n customs department and that the
Irish parllnmHiit shall not have power tolotry
separate duties.-

Sixth.
.

. That the only veto shall bo the
royal vote , to bo exercised ou the advice of
the llticllsh ministry.-

Seventh.
.

. Thnt thirty Irish members shall
bo retained at Westminster.-

Tbn
.

Chronlclo believes that Mr. Gladstone
abandoned with great reluctance the Idea
of a receiver In general m deference to the
wishes of the McCarthyltcs.-

IVIlt

.

lEoKiiino Worn tin tli I'tinainii Ciinnl.-
PAKIS.

.
. Aug. 24. The nowspapnr Paris

says thut tbo liquidator of the Panama Canal
company has concluded an agreement with
M. Illelard , the vloa prasldont of the Paris
Chamber of Commerce , providing for tba
formation of another company with n capital
of f30 , ( () ( ,00t) to resume the work on the Pan *

inna canal. Work will bo resumed ImmedU-
ntely in order to prevent the lapsing of the
concession granted to the aid company by-
Iho government of Columbia. Operations
will bo concentrated at two point's , Culcbra
and Chagres. When nearly the whole capi-
tal

¬

has boon employed forty-lira of the fifty
kilometres of the canal will bo opened. Tha
agreement will bn approved by tbo tribunal
of commerce on Friday.-

Talirs

.

thn ltiHtuiislllllty| oil IlliiiHotr.L-
ONDON'

.

, Aug. 21. The Associated Proi
representative hero learns that Mr , Glad-
stone

¬

lias sent n letter to Mr. Lnbouchoro ,
saying that ho alona Is rosponslblo for not
presenting Mr. Labouchero's name to the
qu--on , and that hU reason for not appoint-
ing

¬

Mr. Ukbouuhoro In nowise redacts' upon
Mr. Liibouchere's publio character or nor-
vices.

-
.

. r.liulstono DrnicH Ilin Iluinor.L-

ONPO.V.AUP.
.

. 21. In response to inrjulr-
Ins as to the truth of the rumor made by tbo
Chronicle this morning to the offcot that Mr.
Gladstone would retire from oftlco In the
spring , Mr. Gladstone tolo raphs from Ha-
wnrdun

-

that thu whole story Is utterly
groundless. _

KrmiGli Troops In Dahomoy.-
PAIIIS

.

, Aug. 21. A dispatch from Porto
Novo , a Fruneh sottleincnt on the coast , Bayu

fnrco of 1,200 French troops entered Da-
homoyiin

-
territory on August 17 mid bom-

barded
¬

the town of Vakona onrouto.-

CrtidltorH

.

'Mourn for Htm.
LONDON, Ausr , 21. The Purli correspon-

dent
¬

of tha Tlmos says that M. licllo , a
banker of Purls , has absconded , leaving lia-
bilities

¬

amounting to 1,000,000 francs ,

.V.I TIUXAI. LKTTlKin lUltllSlta.m-
mf

.
A-

Tholr Convention Million an Aiirorlntl| ii-

to Di'oorato ".Snimut" Cox'n (Sruvo ,

iMiiiAXAi'OLis , Ind. , Aug. 2-1 , The National
Association of Letter Carriers In convention
yesterday ma'lo provisions for an annual ap-

propriation
¬

of $100 , with which to decorate
the (jravo of "Sunset" ' Cox In Uroonwoou
cemetery ,

The committee on legislation reported the
receipt of a largo mini our of letters from
inomlurH of coiurruss , giving assurance of
the paisngo at the nnxt session of congrcas ot
the bill for equalling of salaries of loiter
carriers , reported favorably to the last
hOUAH ,

It wns ordered that a protest bo forwarded
to the postmaster general against the prao-
llco

-

of munoroui postmasters , notably the
iiostiuastor at Boston , of employing substi-
lute letter ciirrierfi nt " "

) cents an hour, when
thorn uro vacauclos on the regular force of-

curriers. .

ii lliir A-

SAIUTOOA , N. Y, , Aug. 'JI. Tbo American
Hut association met hero today. There I * a-

larvo uttondancu of the legal fratornlty from
almost every slate In tlio union. Protldout
John F. Dillon called the association to order
mill delivered the annual address. Ono Im-
portant

¬

ijiioitlon 10 be considered u wbothur-
It U deslrablo to gUu the Utillod Btnlnn
court * Jurisdiction In uiuitor* fiinllur to th.-

New Urumu tiot. '


